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Atctrrt-The photocylization-oridation rcaction of 1,8-diphenyl-1.3.5,?-octaletraene gavc l-phenyl-
phenanthrene and a trace of 9-phenylphcnanlhrcne. It was shown that t{c-naphthyl)-4-p6sny1-1.3-
butadiene and o.phenylstilbcne may be intermediatcs in thc formation of the photoproducts of l,8diphenyl-
1.3.5.7-octatctraena Thc irradiation of l.lOdiphcnyl-1.3.5.?.9dccapart cm yields piccnc. It was dcmon-
strated that l-(a-naphthyl)-Gphenyl-1,3,5-hexatricne.1,2-dr-lc-naphthyl)cthylene. and l-styrylphenan-
threne are likely intermediatcs involvcd in thc formation of piccne.
Solre years ago Fonken2 reportd that the photocyclization-oxidation reaction of
l.rt-diphenyl-1.3-butadiene gave l-phe,nylnaphthalene. . and irradiation of l.G
diphenyl-1.3.5-hexatriene gave chrysene. Recently. it was shown that a whole series of
l-aryl-4-phenyl-1,3-butadicnes undergo similar photocyclization-oxidation rcactions
to grw a wide variety of condcnsod aromatic systeurs.t'3 It was decidod to examine
the photocyclization-oxidation reactions of somc highly conjugated diphenyl
polyenes with the vicw of studying the elhct of conjugation on thc mde and dircction
of photocyclization reactions.
Irradiation of 3'8 x 10-4M solutions of 1.8-diphenyl-1.3.5.7-octatetraene (I) and
7.8 x l0-a M iodine in dry benzene for 120 hr resulted in the disappearancc of the
absorption maxima at 403 nm. 380 nm. 361'5 nm. and 347 nm. The reaction mixture
was separated by TLC to gSve2/" l-phenylphenanthrene (II)a and 2T/" af recovcred
starting material. VPC of the monomcric fraction obtained from TLC revealod the
presenoe of a trace of 9-phcnylphenanthrene (III) lrnUl%yield. based on I. The pres-
ence of III was proved by comparing the photo-products of I with an authentic sarnplc
of III. synthcsized by another route.s Some dimeric and polymeric material was also
separated by TLC. Irradiation of II and III. under conditions identical to that of I.
showed no decomposition.
The formation of II and III from the irradiation of I can occur via several pathways
as indicated in Scheme l.
In order to test the validity of the pathways outlined in Scheme l. the possible
intermediate compounds were synthesized and subjected to the photocyclization-
oxidation reaction.
Thus.irradiation of a 3'9 x l0-3 M C6H6 solution of l{c-naphthyl)4-phcnyl-1.3-
butadiene (IV). under conditions identical to thosc used in the irradiation of I. gave
II as the only monomeric product in 8'5/" yield. showing that IV can indeed be an
intermediate in the photocyclization-oxidation of I to givc II. Diene IV could possibly
undergo a photocylization-oxidation reaction to give l.l'-binaphthyl (V). but as
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described ia a prcvious papcr.r cyclization to thc naphthaleoc ring of IY should bc
highly favounrd ovtr cyclization to thc phenyl ring. In any casc. an aulhentic sample
of V was synthosized by another route6 snd was sho*vn to be absent from thc phoio-
mixturc. obtained in the irradiation of IV.
Similarly. irradiation of a 9'0 x 10-a M C6H6 solution of o-phenylstilbene (VI)
Save a t6/"yield of a l:l mixture of II and III. Sincc 9-phenylphcnanthrene (III) is
formed from VI, aad is also prescnt as a photoproduct in the irradiation of I. it is
highly likely that VI is also an intcrm€diate in thc photooyclization-oxidation of I
to give II and III. Since III is formed from I in only tracs amounts, howcvcr. and
sincc the intermediacy of VI requfta equal amounts of II and III to be produced as
shown liom thc separate irradiation of VI. then one can state that the pathway involv-
ing intermediate VI in the irradiation of I accounts for the formation of the trace
anount of III but only for an equal trace amount of product II. The bulk of l-phenyl-
phenanthrene (II) must therefore arisc through the diene IV.
It is possible that product II could arise through the formation of cyclobutane
dimers of I. In a reoeot publication.? Laarhoven. et al. have shown that cyclobutane
dimers are intcrmediata in the photocyclization reactions of distylrylbenzenes. and
it is possible that similar dimers arc operative in the photocyclization-oxidation of I.
To test this possibility. the mixture of dimcrs obtained in the irradiation of I was
isolated and this mixturc was subjected to a further photocyclization-oxidation
rcaction. No l-phenylphenanthrene (Il) was formed showing that dimeric products
are unlikely precursors to II in the irradiation of Ii.
Although the formation of 9-phenylphnanthrene (III) can bc readity explaincd
through the irradiation of intermediate VI. product III can arise by an alternate route.
The photocyclization-oxidation of I can gira an unstable phenylbenzo [10] annulene(VII) which on thermal or photochemical cyclization and oxidation can give III.
Irradiation of l'2 x lO-a M solutions of l.tGdiphenyl-1.3,5.7.9-decapentaene(VIII) and 7'8 x lO-a M iodinc in dry CeHu for I hr. with a 450 w high pressure
mercury lamp. resulted in a rapid decrease of the absorption maxima of VIII at 426 nm.
401 nm. and 380 nm. The reaction mixture was separated by TLC to give a sole mono-
meric product. picene (IX) in 2'3/" yield based on unrecovered starting material.
Althouglt some reactant VIII was obtained from the photo-mirture n l2%recovery
and polymeric matcrial was notcd no dimeric products were isolated. Some of the
various pathways by which IX can be formed from XIII arc outlined in Scheme 2.
One possible pathway that can occur in the photocyclization-oxidation of VIII
to IX involves the intermediate compound. e.distyrylbcnzene(X) which has already
been shownt to undergo cyclization to pioene (IX). It has veen postulated that X
goes to l-styrylphenanthrene (XI) on irradiation but only through cyclobutane dimers
sincc the direct photocyclization-oxidation of X to XI is not favourod by thecalculated
excited state free vale,ne indices of X.? Since no dimeric products of X were detected
in thc irradiation of VIII. it is suggestod that the formation of IX does not involve X
as an intermediate.
A more likely possibility for the formation of IX from VIII. under photochemical-
oxidation conditions" involves the intcrmediacy of 1{u-naphthyl)-6-phenyl-1,3.5-
hexatricne(XII).IrradiationofaT.0xl0-aMc6H6solurionofXIItand3.6xl0-3
M iodine showed after 72 hr a decrcase in the ultraviolet absorption maxima of XII
Lt 402 nm. 377 nm. and 359 nm. Separation of the photo-products by TLC gavc e
2/" yield of piccnc (IX). showing that XII may very well bc an intermcdiate in thc
formation of D( from VIII- It is also possible that cyclobutane dimers of VIII can givc
XII on further irradiation but the lack of formation of dimers of VIII s@ms to excludc
' It is possible of coursc. that thc spocific dimcr that might lcsd to II was totally convcrtod to II in thc
initial photo-reaction and hance the formation of II via cyclobutanc dimcn can not bc cntirely dismisscd.t Compounds I. IV. VI. VIIL XI and XII exist as the all-rrans isomcrs from thc mcthod of preparation.
Thc I-R- spoctral data also show absorplion peaks for trarc doublc bonds Thc all-truw fonns of thcsc
compounds rcadily form cquilibrium mixtures with cis-frcls homs under thc irradiation conditions rnd
thesc isomers givc thc obscrvcd photoproduas.
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this possibility. Ttre trieoe XII does not go dircctly to IK but in turn san undcrgo aphotocyclizatior:-oxidation reaction to givc Xl or l2-di{a-naphthyl}cthylene lXlll}.It has bccn shown by othcr workcrs that irradiation of Xllt gvC picenc tiX) inWlW" yicld.c Thus thc intcrmediacy of XIII in the photocyclization.oxiAaiion ofVIII to IX is highly likely.
Irradiation of a l'4 x l0-3 M c6H6 solution of XI gnvc picene (Ix) in 6l/. yield.
Thrs it is not possible to say at thc prescnt time wbethcr *ll goes to IX via XI orXIII. as both XI and XIil give IX in high yietd.
The irradiation rcactions of I and VIII most likely begrn with a cis-rrcres photoiso-
mcrization of all-trcns I and all-rraru VIII to grve a Complex mixture of cis-nans
isomcrs. It is suggestcd that the photocylization-oxidation ofl gircs II mostty through
intermediatc IV. The formation ofa tracc of III in the irradiation of I can be accounted
for by the intermediacy of VI or VII.
The irradiation of VIII to give IX is even more complex than the irradiation of I
to II and III. The intermediatc compounds XI. XII. and XIII can all account for thc
formation of picene (lX). The possible formation of X from VIII is in doubt sinoe X
gives isolable dimers on irradiation and no dimen of VIII or X were obtained in the
photocyclization-oxidation of VIII. Sinoe picrne was obtainsd from VIII in only
2/" yield, howcver. it is possible that any dimers of X that could lead to D( were
simply not prescnt in sullicient yield to be detected.
EXPERIMENTAL
UV spcctra wcrc rccorded in C6H6 soln on a Cary 15 UV spcctrometcr. Data havc only bcc,n prcscnted
whcrc deviating or no rcsults wcrc found il the litcrature.
IR spoctra wGrc run in KBr discs on a Perkin-Elmcr 25? spochophotomctcr.
Mass rpcctra wcrc obtainod on a Hitachi-Pcrkin-Elmer RMU6 mass spcc-tromcto. The numbcr in
braclets after a given Jrcal rcprccnts thc /o of the basc pca.L of that ion.
Silrca gel was uscd for thin- and thick-laycr chromatography.
All photochcmical rcactions wcrp carricd out in a Rayona photoresctor using RPR 3500"A lamps in a
Pyrcx vcssel. untcss otherwisc indicatcd.
All m'ps wcre determincd on a Kofler hot stagc and are uncorrcctcd.
VPC mcasursmort\ wcne made on a Hewlett-Packard ?(X} gas chromatograph cquipped with a 6 ft
staintess stcel cotumn pactcd with siliconc rubbcr SE-30 810. Thc column tcmpcrature was rnaintaiocd at
250" throughout all anatyscs- Flow rstc was Lcpt constant at 34 ml pGr rnin of hctium. Atl analyscs wcre run
itr dicthyl etber soln aod rt€ntion timcs wcrc mcasurod with rcferencc to the ether pcak. Ttr numbcr in
brackcts aftcr the rctention timc reprcscnts /o relatirrc yicld.
Startmg matqials. All compounds werc prcparod by Wittig rcactions (for procedure sce prcvious papcrt)
cxccpt Xl and VI.
l-(a-Naphthyls4phenyl-1.3-butdiene (IV).m.p. t08-109" 0ir.e 109'); yicld 3sy,: MS m/e: parcnr ion
at256(10$/"1.
l.lo-Diphenyl-l.3.5.7.94ecapentqcre (Yllll. m.p.253" (tir.to 253"); yicld:.Wo; MS n/e: parent ion at
n4 (2.s%).
l{a-Naphthytl-Gplunyl-t.3.5-lexatriew (Xll). m"p. lj9-160" (tir.rt 159-160.); yietd: 56%; MS m/e:
parcnt ion sr 282(lW.): UV l-,nm (e): 359 (49.0001 377 (49.0001 402 (2S.2m).
o-Pheaylstilbere (vI). This compound was prcparod as dcscribcd-t, b.p.o D 142-l#- (lir.r2 b.p.,..5,
190-210"): MS m/e : parent ion at 256 (lm%).
l'Styrylphenamberc (XI). To thc icc cold Grignard-reagcnt from 2-bromoahylbcozenc (3 e (}016 M)
and Mg (O42g 0'017M) in 50 ml dry cther was added l-keto-2.3,4tctrahydrophenanrbrenet! (3O g
0Ol5 M) in 25 nl cthcr. After thc addilion was complcte thc mixture was stined for I hr at room tcmp
rhcn cootcd with icc- To this 
-iitut" sas addcd lfr) ml sat NH.CI aq. Thc mixture was thcn boitod under
rellux. coolcd. and extractcd with ctber. The cther fraction vas thcn cvaporatod and thc residuc dissolvcd
in 75 El C6H5. To this soln was addod exccss DDQ and thc mirturc was hcatod uudcr rcflux for 24 hrs.
Thc mixture was thsn purificd by preparative TLC. m,p. t?3-l?4"; yicld: 3l%; MS n/e: parent ion ar
280 (10V"): UV l*nm (e): 29O5 (34.200). 303 (33.000); IR (KBr) v cm-t: 1603. 963. (Found: C. llo2;
H. 5.36. Calc. for C22H15,: C.94.27: H. 5'71.
Itdiation of startng moterials, Thc gcncral tcchniqucs of irradiatioo on prcpa.rativc scalc havc boen
describcd.3 Tbc photocyclieation+ridation products wcre isolaicd by preparative TIf using 9ff/o n-
hcxanc-I0/o CoHu as cluanl. All photocylizarion oxi&tion moaorncrh products movod fastcr than the
starting matcrial on TLC. Compounds moviag slower than thc startirg matcrid invariably tumod out to bc
dimcric products as shown by MS. Sincc. in gcncral thc rcsuhs herre alrcady bocn mentioned only details of
idcatification ofthc various reaction products witl bc givco hcrc.
Indlation products of l.S4iphenyl-1.3.5.?-octaretrsne (I). The mirturc of t-phenylphcnanthrenc and
9'phcnylphcnanthrcnc produccd i! thc irradistion of I werc rcsolvcd by VPC into 2 paaks: l-phcnyl-
phcnanthrerrc (II): 7.20 mins (957"): 9-phcoylphcnanthrcnc (III): ?.16 mins (5%). Aurhentic samples of II
and III synth*izrd by known mcthods (Rcf 4 and 14 respoctivcly) wcrc shown to havc i&ntical rctcntion
timcs to thc mirtur" obtaincd from thc irradiation of 1.8-diphcoyhl.3.5.7-octstctracnc.
Inadtatiat prdun of llt-ruphthy}a-pfuttybl.3-butadtene (IY! t-Phcnylphcnanthrenc (Il) was idcnri-
fiod by its m.p. 7E:19'0iL4 79-795'); MS n/e: parcot ioo Et 2Y (lw"l; UV spccrrum and mirod m.p.
with an authcrttic sample. synthesizod according to Ref.4. Thc UV spoctre of thc photoaroduct and authca-
tic sanrph werc idcntical with thc publishod spcctrum.tt
Indbtin products ol o-phsnylailbew (Yl\ Thc mirturc of l-phanylphcnaothrcr aad 9-phcuyl-
phcnaothrcnc producod in lhc irrtdiation of VI wcrc rcsolvcd by VPC into 2 pcaks as in thc casc of thc
idcntification of tbc products from thc inadigtion of l.8diphcnyl-t.3.5.?-octatctracn€: l-phcnylphcnaa-
thrsnc (lI): 7'nuitun(n%). 9-phcnylphcnanthrenc (lII): 7.16 mio (502")
Inadiatiotr pradua of l.lMiphenyl-1.3.5,1.94ecapa*cens (VIII). Pioene (IX) was idcntificd by its m.p.
>350'flit.r6 366-366'5'); MS n/e: parcnt ion 8t 278(E2U/rl;UV spoctrum and mixcd rn p. with an authcn-
tic samplc. Thc UV spGctnxm of thc photo-product and authentic sample wcre identical with thc publishcd
spoctrum.l?
Inadiatiat product of lla-rcphthy}Gphenyl-1.3.5-hcxatriew (XID ard l-styrylphuuufuenc (Xl).
Piccnc (lX) was idcntifiod in the samc mlnncr as dcscribod abovc as the product from thc irradiation of
VIII.
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